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songs as they came down the street
toward the station. Captain ParkerW1LC0X1NPR1S0N
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He His Confederates (M
lured Yesterday.

WERE IN HIDING AND UNARMED.

Appear Thankful to Escape Instant
Death.

REBEL WILCOX LOSES ALL BRAVADO.

Nowleln, Wldemasn, Grelg and Marshall
Surrender at Walalae Say They Have
Mot Been Fighting ttatlre Police
Return to the City Several Coinpa-nie- s

Called In Military Will Purine
the Band Led by Lot L.ane Adyliory
Councils Meet Trial Soon to be Held.

Thoroughly cowed, thoroughly
frightened and glad to escape with
their lives, Robert Wilcox, Sam Now-lei-n,

and the young lieutenants Greig,
"Wldemann and Marshall were all se-

cure behind the walls and guards of
the police station last night.

The day was one of continuous vic-
tory for the Government. Nowlein
and his three young foUowers gave
themselves up in the Walalae region
and were brought to the station about
noon.

Wilcox was located during the
afternoon and soon after five walked
Into the Marshal's oBce surrounded
by the band of picked men who had
effected his capture. He was clad in
civilian clothes, a shabby drab col-

ored overcoat and a dirty slouch hat.
There was nothing of the appearance
of a military leader about him. On
his arrival in the Marshal's room he
stood talking with Attorney-Gener- al

Smith, holding his hat in his left
hand and with bis right nerv-
ously stroking his chin ; all
the while looking nervously about
him at the array of pistols and rifles
held by the men in the office. He
was soon closeted with the Attorney-Genera- l,

Minister King and Marshal
Hitchcock.

L All of the prisoners brought in had
a haggard, worn appearance, Carl
Widemann appearing to have suffered
especially from the rough life in the
mountains the past week.

These arrests were the principal
events cf the day. In the morning
the Cabinet held its usual meeting, at
which the question of opening schools
and a general resumption of business
was discussed. No decision was
reached. At 2 o'clock the Advisory
Council met and received nominations

arrival of the hack at the housa.
Shortly after its arrival, a man was
seen to come out and walk leisurely
toward the vehicle, followed almost
immediately by two otherj bo pro-
ceeded at a slow rate, sees.rap-portin- g

each other. All of.tb(ga&ta-tere- d
the hack and the return fcms 5 y

totheahora slowly began. Tlid'cfl-cer- s
came out of their plco of con-

cealment and demanded the surrender
of the party. Quite a parley tacsd,
daring which Wilcox spoke tcmotrithaughtily, and asked the mcinin of
his detention. Ho was mre'than in-
dignant over his arrest, and cold he
wanted to see Mr; Smith. He was In-
formed that Mr. Smith wanted to tshim too, and had sent tha o3csrsout to bring him. Ltsthtr "NYUccr
(no relatire of the rebJ.lj:r ciilto Robert Wilcox that It Tra.i a cscdthing for him they trcro thera to
protect him, as there was a number ofangry men in Honolulu who would
like to know where he ttsx This
statement somewhat discounted the
rebel, uud he replied he was glad they

OF THE REPUBLIC OF HAWAII.

ncig nivu uuua ua icucatcu b w
taken to Mr. Smith at once. After
one of the rebels was changed Into
another hack, and Messrs. C. A.
Brown and Luther Wilcox had taken
his place, the rebel leader's request
was complied with. Before starting,
however, Wilcox turned and placing
his arms about the shoulders of C. A.
Brown said: "You've been my friend,
and I want you to see that I get to
the station house." Brown replied
that he would get him there dead or
alive; try to get nim there alive.: The
party arrived at police headquarters' a
few minutes after 5 p.m. The news
of Wilcox's arrest spread rapidly, and
was received with cheers throughout
the city. A 'large j crowd cf --people
were gathered around and in toe vi-
cinity of police headquarters to wit-
ness the arrival of the captured rebels.

CARL WIDEMANN, LIEUTENANT UNDEB
NOWLEIN.

AsWilcox with bowed head and deject-
ed mein, disappeared inside the portals
of the police station, there was a burst
of applause and general clapping of
bands; more, no doubt, than his pres-
ence ever occasioned before.

"When questioned by Attorney-Gener- al

Smith and Marshal Hitchcock,
Wilcox showed considerable nervous-
ness. He stated at the outset that he
had two meals out at Hopkins' place,
and that when arrested he had no
arms. Asked for information concern-
ing his movements and ' the where-
abouts of the remainder of the rebels,
Wilcox stated that on Wednesday last
he, with some fifty others, was in
Manoa Valley. After being fired into
by the military, he retreated into the
bills and ascended to the ledge near
the pass between Manoa and Nuuanu
Valleys. When he arrived there he
concluded to give up the right and
take care of himself. Selecting ten
men out of the number of his follow-
ers, he struck across northwards to-
ward Nuuanu Valley, near the reser-
voirs, and went up .the west side of
the valley to a place called Maunakie-ki- e

(high mountain). No guards were
seen en route. Remained there Thurs-
day, Thursdsy night and Friday. Fri-
day night went to Kalihi. On Sunday
crossed over to the house on the reef
beyond the leper receiving station.
Remained there until yesterday just
before being arrested. At this paint
of the interrogation Wilcox failed to
answer whither he was going in the
hack when arrested. - Ail of the tan
men who left with . Wilcox from Ma-
noa Valley had deserted him. except
Ioela, who was arrested with him.
The party left behind by Wlloox in

DR. R. I. MOORE

DEiSTTIST,

Ofta: Irlisjtoa CotUgs, Hotel Etc

ULJ' Office hours : 9 a.m. to 12 u.
and 1 f. u. to 4 r. if. 3360-- 1 m

M. E. Grossman, DD.S.

DENTIST.
S3 HOT XL 3TSCT.

S. NISHIMURA,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DEALER IN

Japanesc Provisions, Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods, Etc.

PRICES VERY MODERATE.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

MATTura of aix Eneas,
Haxxla Cigars.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
Ho. AS Nauanu 8tr.

Great Republican Victory !

WE HAVK OK XXAKO A rESE AS
SOKTMKNT OF

ENGLISH -:- - SERGES!
Tweed. Clay TTorstedi, Diagonals

and Freneli Cattlneres
Suitable for the Holidays.

Our prices are lower than ever. Give
us a call before ordering.

MEDEIROS r CO.,
Tailors.

Arlington Block, Hotel Street.
3347-2-m

F. W. MAKINNEY,
TYPEWRITER,

CcDYeyancer and Searcher of Records

FIRE. LIFE ASD

Accident -:- - Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.

ALSO

GENERAL COLLECTOR.
office: 31S fobt btbeet 3343-t- f

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Baker,

NO. 71 HOTEL STREET.
3753-t- f

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :- - Pnblic, -- : typewriter

AND COLLECTOR.

Office: Over Bishop & Co.'sBank,
3813y

DR. J. UCHTOA,
Physician and Surgeon.

No. 5. KUKUI LANE.
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. and

u to 8 p. m.
Mutual Tel. 532.

Massage.

a krr- - pray wnmvn announob
1YL that she will attend a limited num
ber ox patients. Addxeea u u. &Whlinsy, KInx sL ; Bell Telephone 75.

a m

C. BREWER k CO., LIMITED

Qaeen Street, Honolulu, H. J.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea

Bnsar Co., Honoma Bagxr Co., Wailaxu
BcsvCo., Waihee Sugar Co., Makee
&3Zr Co.. Haleakala Bench Co., Kapa-p&IaXtan- cn.

FIjlq tors' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chaa. Brewer A Co.' line of Boston
Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers. "

tlST Or OFFICERS:

P. C. Jowxs President
Gso. H. Bosxbtsox Manager
E. F. Bishop Tres. and Secy.
Oox W. F. Aixxsr Auditor
O. M. Cooxx )
H. Wxtxkhousk. .. ......Directors
C. L. Castxb )

TOU CAW GET

Haviland China, plain and
decorated ; English China,
White, Granite; Cnt Glass-

ware, Moulded and Engraved
Glassware, Agateware, Tin-

ware, Lamps and Fittings,
Flower Pots, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses and a thousand
other useful and ornamental
articles at

1 T. WATERBODSES

Queen Street Stores.
3307-- tf

JleJUaD - foresbnent Co,

REAL ESTATE
AJSD- -

FOB SAIiE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Four Houses on Punchbowl street at
bargain.
A 4-a- cre Lot at Makiki.
Lots A and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2)-ac- re Lot at Kalihi.
Residence at Kalihi with barn, pig

and chicken coop, 120x10; suitableSns Chicken Ranch.

13 and 15 Kaahumami Street

Telephone 639. Near Postoffice.

Castle & Cooke L'd
LIFE AND FIRE

INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FORI
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF BQ8TON.

fitni Fire Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

HONOLULU
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY!

W.W.WRIGHT, - Proprietor.

Carriage Builder
AND HEPAIRER.

LXj All orders from the other islands
in the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

. O. BOX 321.

COS. 128 AND 130 FORT STREET
3353--7

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND, M. D.
Homeopathic Physician.

HOTEL STREET,
Opposite Union street.

. COffice hours: 9 to 12 a. m. and 2to 4 f. m. Mutual Telephone Ho. 610.
.

333S-3- m

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and Dra-

matic Art.
Arlington Hotel. 3334-- 1 w

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary Public.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

S692-l-y

WILLIAtI C. PARES,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
gam to tk AknowUdraiatt.

Orrxcs No. IS Kaahumanu Street, Hono--

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and . Wine
Merchants.

225 Queen Street, Honolnlu, H. I.

H. MAY & CO.,
Wholesale and' Retail Grocers

, 8 FORT STREET.
Telephones 22. P." O. Box 470.

3450-- y

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

. HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Street.
3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
FOBT STBEST, OPPOSITE WILDES CO.'s

II. J, NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea. Cof-

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
OPXK FBOX 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers' Becuisites a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

SURVEYOR.
Room No. 11, Spreckels Block.

3859-6-m

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boilarm, Sng-a-r 2X1Ila, Coolers, JSrnas

and Laa CaatlAK.
And machinery of every description zoade
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacks mithin a:. Job work excuted
on the shortest notlc.

lewis & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 24Q. P. O. Box 297.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

NO. 8 FORT STREET, HONOLULU

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Espl&nids, Corner Allen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 1558-- ly Agents.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE.

Imporlar ul 0ir it.

GENERAL M E RO HANDISE
No. 15-- 31 QnnBrit, HoD9lnn

M. W. JleCHESNEY i
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AJJD DBALKB3 IK

Leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

AftVHTQ Honolulu Sop TTork Co.,XLUJtillO Honolulu Tannery.

H. HACKFELD CO.,

General Commission Agents
V

Cr. Fort and Queen sts., Honoiofa.

jogged modestly along behind his
men, looking a veritable cowboy on
his little broncho. These men, after
a good night's rest, will be sent out
this morning to look for the rebels
,wo are supposed to be with Lot
Rane.

k After the capture of Wilcox there
was a general air of satisfaction in the
faces of the people about town a feel-
ing that the rebellion had been com-
pletely squelched, and the regular
routine of bcsine&s would soon begin.

: ' 'K
RE32L LEADER WILCOX.

"

B(s Wcidsrisgs and Arrest Near
v.V.

' tie City Yesterday.
Robert W. Wilcox, renegade, agita-

tor, revolutionist, leader, the begin- -

E. G. HITCHCOCK, MARSHAL

ning and end of the late attempt to
destroy the Republic of Hawaii and
set up in its stead a dictatorship under
his immediate control, now occupies a
cell at the police station.

Most all of those who followed the
rebel leader are also under arrest,
and whatever hopes Wilcox may have
had in the beginning of his unsuccess-
ful struggle, those hopes have now
been chilled by the frost of defeat, and
the whilom enthusiastic student-gener- al

and would-b- e . dictator Is now
an abject, cringing prisoner cf war,
with perhaps an early death staring
him in the face.

During the latter part of yesterday
the authorities received: Information,
through Charles lu Hopkins, that the
much-wante- d rebel leader could be
found in one of his houses on the reef,
near the Kalihi leper station.

Acting upon this information, a
party of picked men, consisting of C.
A. Brown, John Ouderkirk, Fred lies-li- e,

John F. Scott, It. lu McCand-les- s,

B. Ii. Warsoa and L,uther
Wilcox, with a native guide named
Welau, were dispatched about 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon to the
place mentioned. The officers went
out in hacks to a point distant about a
half mile from the house in which
Wilcox was said to be hiding, and
which is located at the extreme end of
a spit running out to sea, where fisher-
men are wont to rendezvous.

The vehicles containing the officers
were driven behind a cluster of houses
in order to prevent their mission being
known, and the possibility of Wilcox
and his party making their escape by
boat, which could have been easily
accomplished before they arrived at
the house. It was learned some
time previous that a hack driven
by a native would repair to the
horse of the concealed rebels, presum-
ably to be used by Wilcox in escaping
or to be taken to some other place of
concealment. Therefore, by keeping

track of the hack, the officers could
the sooner locate their man. To reach
the house where Wilcox was necessi-
tated a drive through water several
feet deep, for a distance something
like naif a mile. Toe otaeers troxa
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SAM NOW LEIN AND ROBERT WILCOX. THE LEADERS OF THE REBEL

FORCES.

for vacancies in that body. Adjourn-
ment was made till Wednesday.

The mounted police rode gaily into
town a little after 5 o'clock. They
seemed none the worse for their tour


